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PUNS FW lONSe RALLY

team Will i'i'qIven an ova- -

fON TUttDAY MORNING .'

EVERY MK URGED TO ATTENDa
ENTHUtlAtM WILL BE STIRRED

UlJgdR HAN8A8 GAME.

,Vv A"'ManagrEagtr WNI TaiK or tnc isan- -

i tf&sKfurnlsh the
Band Will

Music.
3$ ,'', i

, ThoWggeut university football rally
or thyrij scheduled to tnkonlaco
nokt nfueWi'y niornlni? at .11 o'clock

In Memorial hall. This rnlly Ih bolna

called 'fortho purposo of nrouHlng
enough Enthusiasm to carry NobraB-.lea'- s

'Varsity, team through the Sun-

flower state --without a flinch..

..The. rally, this tlmo will bo called
on.' Tuesday .Instead of Thiirsdny, bo-cau-

Of. Iho oarly dopnrlure of tho
team aisb' that tho ofllclalB Inchnrgo
maj secure a fairly accurate estimate
oftlte number of rootora ond ontlm
Mastp, who will nccomimny tho team
on 'jts southern trip. This number
mustbo closely approximated In or-

der' fthat coiichos may be ordered In

advance.
: manager of the rally Tuosday

luis especially urged that ovory loyal
sNobfaskan como to tho support of tho
toam boforo tho light which means
tho most to tho school takes place
Up to this tlmo, Nebraska and Kan-

sas have had about an oven break,
but It Is tho Cornhuskors' tlmo to
wtnthls year, and tho upporclassmon
go not want oYon a possibility that
tho team might attrlbuto dofcat to a
lack of enthusiasm In tho student
body.

Tho naturo of tho rally Tuesday
will bo practically the samo as that

tho provlous football rallies. Tho

band will bo present and will dollver
Bamplos of tho manner In which thoy
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will conduct themselves while In Law
ronce. "Dog" Eager; will make a short
spcoch On the, Kansas trip, ami prob-

ably givo some "dopo" on tho nnal
result of tho gamo. Dr., Condra will,

uphold tho rooting, sldo of the cam-

paign.
Preparations are being made to

glvo tho toam a big sond-of- f nt the
train; ono which will oven exceed
tho Minnesota departure. Because of
tho undecided tlmo of leaving, notlu
ing doflnlto has boon outlined, JMit

it is rumored that tho ontlro cadet
batalllon will be thoro, headed by the
band.

Konyon collcgo Is appealing to hor
alumni to wipe out a large athletic
dobt. . .

An Investigation of what tho gradu
atos of tho University of Illinois aro
doing linB brought to light tho fact
that 84 per cont aro doing tho work
for which thoy rocolvod training.

Ttobort Loe, a professonal aviator,
and a graduato of Michigan univer-

sity, created great excitomont upon

Ills arrival in an aeroplane at Ann
Arbor.

Northwestern, university Is backing
a movoment, which will establish ,a
collogo at. Singapore this year. Thoro
is not another collogo within a radius
of l.fiOb rnilos for the population of
60,000,000.

The freshman clasB at Ponnsylva:
nla is encountoriug dlfllpultles In or-

ganizing a croBs country toam. Thus
far only ono has roported.

Tho registration of' 221-- at tho Uni-

versity of Kansas includes students
from ovelon states, and from Holland,
Russia, Turkoy and Cuba.

The Bonlor class at Illinois has
Initiated a movement looking to the
abolishment of final examinations in

tho second semester of tho senior
year.
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THE POCKETS

guaranteed

Men's Suits
Schloss Bros. Models, $15.00 $18- - 00

Stern Models, $15.00 $30.00

Jam Them, tCrqm Them,
Stuff them fall of papers,
books or "whatnot ' ' the
Bratell Patent Pockets in
the Mqyer Bros. 100 Pure
Wool Suits are

not to Drag, Sag,
Pull or Pucker. Guaranteed not rip down
at the cornexs and not to cause
the breaking of the front of the coat.

S--

to
Michaels to

Young Men 's
Edcrhclmer Stein Models, 518 $30.00
Sam Peck Models, $18.00 $30.00

MAYER BROS.

YOU'LLFIND
the "Real Things" in So-Call-

ed

Clothes" are made by

HART, SCHAFRSER & MARX
Because more College Men and Young iVien out of College prefer
these goods to any other make. It's because of the quality as well
as the style, the fine tailoring and good fit. Young Men value
these things and they get full measure in these clothes, .

We have" a greater variety of styles and patterns in Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats this Fall than you will find in any other store
in the State. We would like to have you see and try on the new
Shape-Mak- er Model. Come in any time.; yon will enjoy seeing
what we have and we enjoy showiug them. r .

SUITS AND OVERCOATS $10 TO $40

rm Cloth

GUAftAN-TEE- D
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